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THE LOST BELI-S OF II)NDON
No*hcrc in Englmd hlrc rhe.e betr so

@ny c$6 of fo@e ri4s of b€lls being
eld, dgrroyed by €n€my action, d not
hansing der€lict, rs ir tbe London €.
This mat it Srst srsht *en an obviols
strtemerl, coDsideitrg tbe size of LoDdon
and the consequent r@b.r of .huch€.,
but Derhrps th. reader ll sce *bat I
mcu rber I menrior that I tar€ otupil€d
e list, which is probably inconpl.te, of m
leFd than 25 "lost' rings of bells Firbin
a .adius of fou. mile tuom, sey, St, Paul's
Clthedrrl. As thes irclude m2try beus on
which ritrgilg history srs mrd€, it is boped
that a briet account of sme of them may
be ol irrqdt My re*arch6 havc rot be€D
€xb,Etive, md prcbrbly nore info.mation
.botrt these bells is avail,ble somesb€r€,
but I belicye thrr rhaa ts Rntten h€re {ill
be lodd 1o be tcoral€.

w. T. cooK,

1. ST. BRIDE'S, FI,I]ET STRDET

IHERE HAS BEEN A CHURCH on this
siie. rust bcydnd $here the bridgc used lo
.ross lne Rirer Fleet. for a very long 1rme.
During the work of rcstoralion oi the
church aircr th€ hst war. lrlces were dis
cov€red in the c.y!l oi Rodan wort, which
nay hare bccn a place of worshi!, and the
loundations of a Saxon .hurch. lossrbly oJ
rhc 7th cenlufy, came to tight. A larser
llorman church was blilt thcrc irr 1134,
which had a toqer containine ar least one
beivy bel, for the Cul€w of St- Brides h
mentioncd in a l2th cenlury document.

In 1170 lhe then MayDr oI London, John
d€ B€nnes. issu€d a proclamanotr nadng
lour chur.hcs in diff€rent pa.ts of 1he City,
ot {bich St. Bride s was onc, as the llaces
whorc lhe curtc\r was 10 be rur8. the oLner
City churches heng in(tmled to iake thcn
limc lrom these ioui. ln i'110 one WilliaD
Bette is .aorded as bavirg cont.ibuted 'to
lhe sork of rhe bells tewly bousnC - Hoq
evcrj there seen$ to be !o rccord oI $ho
casi these belh, oi how maDy lhere $ere
\or is lhc Inlentory ol Edrard VT helP-
ful. ar the ac.ounl is mllllared ai tlis
point. Probably there was a ri.g of nvc or
six beih, rnd a saulce bell.

The chu.ch had been nuc! enlars€d in
1,180. a ncl nave and ahtes heins built.
lesvins thc old chnrch as r chnir, bul thb
building was deslro,ved iD thc Ine ol 1666
The chorcb was rebuilt hy Sir Chrhtopher
Wren. and thc ne$ bnilding sas opcned in
D€cenber, 167J. Tnis qas o.c oI Wrens
most successlul designs. and was elaborarelJ'
iurnishcd and ornamenred. Perhaps the
.osi of the nain bodY oi the church
al l .4 l0 5s.  l ld.  qas grstd ihan t l rc
plrjsnionds had expectcd. for it i3 sraled
that it was owrng to lack of funds ftlt tle
steeple was no! completed until 1701. It is
the lallcsi in tle Citv, 226 fr' higb Orisnl
ally it melsDred 2341t,. but it *as seriouslt
d. 'nr  Lerd hj  I  shtning in 1714, Jnd l \  c icva_
r.n \1r  rcduced qhcn r l  sJ\  re{ored. The
belfry stage is beautilully dcsisned, and th.
whole sleepl-tower and spi.e togelher. thc
spire with ils diminishing armdeFis gene._
ally .eckoned to be onc of Wren's grmlest

Sr. side's, Fls€r sta.r

Until the steclle was completed, one bell,
.ast f.om sonc oI the nelaL salvaged from
the nrc oI i666. hung in the middle aisle.
h 1710, Abruham Rndhalt of Gloucestei
cast a very fre ring ot ten bells for st.
B.idcs, with . tenor ol 28 .x1. The in
scriltions on these bells wc.c of !o lalti-
cllnr iotcrest. The third and fourth bells
of rhis ri.g of ten *qe recast by Samnel
Knight, whose foundry was in Holho.n
rp.$ibly in Shoe Lanc), in 1736: thc oftcr
bells r.mained unli1 fte destruction of the

Bclore 17,0, lhcre was only one ring ol
nore than €isht bells in L.ndon. the ter !t
St. Scpulchres, Ilolb.in. This was apprr
enily one ot the latourite meetins-places
ol thc College Yonths, who pruclised Crand-
sire alrters there, but it seems thc bells lcre
ol inllrio. qualily It qas not, ai that
line, the cnstonr fo. Ihe London RinCine
Soci.lic\ ro bc associated erclusively with
any pafticular loier. and {hen St. Bride's
beus wc.e olened, they sc.e uscd for fra.-
licc b-v bo$ the Collcgc Yooths and the
other leadlng Sociely of d'at 1nnc, th.

Thcr. scems no doubl lhrt, now there
{as a sood ring ot rcn t. lraclis€ on. lhis
lcd to a sreat ,dlance h lhe ar! in I ondon.
On Jdu.ry I lth, l7l?. ihe I ondon Scholars
rans at st. Bridei shat may havc been
the lirst pcal in London, and was almost
cer(ainly thc nrs! ten bcll leaL ever runs, a
5.0.10 of Gra.rl\ire Cateis. A borrd vas
put up to .ommenror.le thc p€al. boi u
fortunateiy ir vas destroycd wben the
ch rch was rcp.ired jn 1?96

T$o ycars later. in l?19, the two Soci€-
lierthe Coll€Ce Youths and thc Lordo.

.Scholars grve two lrebles, also cast bv
Abrahad Rudhall, 10 nakc !p the 12 A1
that dme the only other ring of 12 i! thc
corntry was at York. but thev did not hale
c band rhere sufiioedtlv advaned to phc-

tise Cinqueq so St. Brid€'s bells take rhet

'the Ringing Workt -995

plaqc n lhe his lorv uI  r insLne ar the oG
qhrlh tu\r  maJe l2_beLl  r inErog po$rbr '

These tsp trebles sere given to the church

solelv so thlr the London ri.gers @ulo

have an opporlunilv of a&ancing thcir

art ,  cha.ee -  r ingiDs sA at  lhat  r rme a

ntrrr lv scruldr sDorl ins acl i \ i lv  and bad no

.n"" i " ' . "  * ' , t '  rh< sorL of  lhc Church
Indeed. the l*o societies looked on thc

bells as their @t Propettv. and for a time

kept thed chained up so that othcr nnse$
shduld nol ba\€ tbe use or mem

It sas ar lhis time thal a change vas
comine ovcr lhe Soci€iv of Colegc Youlhs
Hitherio. D€rhaps the majoritv or their
members had b€en nedbe6 of the uplEr
class. professiotat mcn. or ocn ol some
standing in Socicry, and the social side of
fte Socict,v's activities had beer !s mlor_
lant as, if not mo.e imPorlant than mer
rinpine E.cdces For larious rcasons
which-ar; ouhide the scope of this anicle,
the ncw membcrs who wcre elecled in the
earlt pa ol urc 18lh ccntrr,\r wcre ro a
large ertent tmd$men, and the intercsi rn
praclical ri.ging was inoeascd lt {as
ih.sc new mcmbers who made full use ol
thc opportunnics sffordcd by lhe ring ot
l2 al SL Bride\. and slarled practisnie

Ii is comonlY hcld these daYs that
Benjamin Annable, a baker by tfade, wrs
rhc young man who Pushed the College
Yourhs along the road to regllat pc*
rinsing. and rhc.c arc good sroun<ls lor
nkjns this \iew. Thc early hislor) of lcals
ai St. Bride's and thc influen@ of Beniamin
An.able on lhe rinsins Exerchc as it
cxists tuda-r arc closely linked, bul are
reanr 1oo wide to be deall wilh !ere.

The lirsl peal on the 12 bclls oi this
church. which {as of couise also thc h6t
on 12 beth ever rung. was on Januart l9th,
17:J (new str_le ii appcars ir the Colleee
Yutr ths ncJl  buok J\  1742, bur in Ih 'qe
d^r\  rhc nes ) f l r  s l  reJ n Mrrchl  I l
sas a 5.060 of Gtandsire Cinques. @m-
posed by Williad Jack$n Thc isxrcs of
rhis p€al lppear in the Coll€ge Youlhs

tjeal bool: i1 was in lhe Tittums losition
Thil i\ reorded as the irsi Collesc
Youths' !eal, but in tact two of the band
d. not appear in the list of mcmbs

Ir seems rhat bv llis lide. 51. Bridee
\ras lhe regular meetinS-Place of the Col
lese Youths, and perhals one of their
membem sas aplFinted steeplek€eper, 10
rhc lirllal cachsion oI othei Scicties- oI
which on@ colmon Practrce v.slges rc_
main in the London E crcise ro fth dav.
11 was probably al this leriod. or a Ie*
y€ars befo.c. lhat thc Colege Yourbs ixcd
rheir Club Room al "The lladcr Mo\t,
Salisbury Court Gi.ce rcbuilt and .enancd
as "The CoseB"). In lhse diys. meetmgs
in thc C'l!b Room werc aldosl as rmpor_
tant as meetines in the b€lfryi towards the
cnd of lhc 18th cenlLrry. $e fcad in the
carliest surviving cop-\' ol lhe Couegc
YonthJ rules "That the m€mbe6 do not
make it laler lhan .ine o'clock bcfore
lhey movc lo thc bellry." (Quoted from


